[Local morphological and functional changes in patients with obstructed testicular excretory ducts].
Following a short introduction to the physiology and function of gonads in men, the authors present their material and exploration methods. the study covered 39 patients with azoospermia of obstructive origin. The obstruction of v. deferens developed in 29 patients after a non-specific inflammatory reaction, in 7 patients after a trauma, in 2 patients after vasectomy, and one patient was a case of congenital anomaly. Concentrations of FSH and ICSH in the plasma of the patients studied did not show any major deviations. Histological analysis showed normal morphological spermatids and primary spermatocytes with degenerative changes in later stages in 29 patients. In the remaining 10 patients, most probably due to the inflammatory reaction and as the result of congenital anomaly, the destruction of the germinal epithelium was evident. Spermagglutinins in the serum of the patients were detected in 56.8%. Such a high percentage of antispermatic agglutinins is meant to be the result of obstruction and the presence of the inflammatory agent.